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 JANUARY 5, 2023

ZONTA UPDATE 
Zonta Club of St. Louis

Board Meeting Updates: 

• The Amelia Earhart/STEM Committee are putting together a fun ZOOM membership meeting event for 
January 19th. Watch for the agenda coming out soon. There will also be a Trivia Game and one of the 
Guest speakers will be former ZI president, Sharon Langenbeck, and several AE Fellowship winners. 

• The possibility of focusing on the Iranian Crisis for Women was discussed as a possible subject for the 
February membership meeting hosted by the PR/Communications/International Committee. More to come. 

• JMK Scholarship applications are available on ZI. We need to make sure Scholarship Central is updated to 
identify local winners that we can pass on to ZI. 

• We budgeted $5,000 toward the Amelia Earhart Scholarship fund in the previously approved budget. This 
will be paid out in 2024 with an additional $5,000 (as long as the additional $5,000 is approved by 
membership in next years budget).  

• The Maryville Golden Z Club had a busy 1st semester with lots of events. They are in the process of 
planning some second semester events. 

• Stacy Donovan has arranged for a Charity Clothing Pickup clothing drive at Maryville benefitting both our 
club and  the Women’s Leadership Program. See pg. 3. 

• Numerous thank you notes have been received . See attached. WHAT A GREAT CLUB WE HAVE!
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…MISSION MARS and Other STEM Topics… 
Brought to you by the Amelia Earhart/STEM Committee 

Join us on ZOOM 
January 19th at 6:00pm  

Agenda and ZOOM Link coming out soon! 

Get in the “martian” mood!  
Click on movie to see trailer….

Documentary 
IMDb 7.7/10 
Amazon Prime

SciFi, Fantasy, Action, 
Adventure 
IMDb 8.0/10 
available on multiple 
streaming sources

SciFi, Romantic Comedy 
IMDb 5.6/10 
available on multiple 
streaming sources

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj3n6qbnKf8AhUyFTQIHRQmAucQsPgBegQIAhAB&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ej3ioOneTy8&usg=AOvVaw2u7g_2t8QOc2w1rmS7mpBj
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjBoYa4m6f8AhWlADQIHVtdCOYQsPgBegQIBBAB&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oHqfe3LcOOE&usg=AOvVaw3Q-1OPnnIwgmdKBIYQk7Ww
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj2_OK_nKf8AhWSnGoFHZfACUEQ3yx6BAgJEAI&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W4t58Yruhds&usg=AOvVaw2IXHd1C3KPguDRchNhbk2p
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The Maryville Women’s Leadership Program is partnering with the Zonta 
Club of St. Louis to host a donation fundraiser drive on January 10-12. 
We are collecting clothing, towels, sheets, bedding, curtains, shoes, 
small household items (dishes, knick knacks, toys, lamps). Bag items, 
pull up, and drop off! No labels needed. Bins located just inside the 
front lobby of the Donius University Center (building 4 on the map). Help 
support two wonderful programs: the Women’s Leadership Program at 
Maryville and the Women’s Another Chance Scholarship and Mentor 
Program. Campus map link: Campus Map (maryville.edu)

ZONTA UPDATE JANUARY 5, 2023

https://www.maryville.edu/about/visit/campus-map/
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Holiday Get-Together Pics
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Did you know that our club has been “ringing 
bells” for the Salvation Army since 1952!                                                                                

* with the exception of 2020 due to the  
COVID Pandemic 

Several of our Club Members were braving the cold 
and ringing bells last November 30th.  
Now we have a picture to prove it! 

Thank you for keeping the tradition going!

Here’s a Thank You Note from Santa’s Helpers to share. The Zonta Club of St. Louis reconnected 
with Santa’s Helpers this holiday season following 2 years of COVID “keep your distance” rules. 
Thanks, Sherry, for keeping in contact with them and setting up this community hands-on project.

Dear Donor: 
 


Thank you for your donations of non-cash items to Santa’s Helpers, Inc.  Your donation of 
wrapping paper was incredible.


These gifts will help us continue to make a difference for our children.   This year was our biggest 
year ever!!!  We served 1193 families – 3386 children received presents from Santa Claus because of Santa's 
Helpers!!!   None of our work would be possible without caring people like you since we operate as a 100% 
volunteer organization. 


On behalf of our board, our volunteers and all the children who received a visit from Santa, we 
thank you for your gift.

With Appreciation,

 

 

Linda Berkowitz

Treasurer


Holiday Follow-Ups….
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“I am sending  a personal note to say THANK YOU  again for supporting our work. 
Our team has been able to help so many families turn on the ‘tap’  thanks to you.  It means a lot 

that you trust us with your hard-earned 
Dollars, and I’d love to give you a few updates from the field on how your gift was spent. 

  
Please give me a call or shoot me an email if you have some time to hear about the work you 

have so generously supported.   My info is below 
I look forward to connecting with you soon. 

George@digdeep.org or 909.274.9354 
  

Sending love to Missouri! 
Gratefully, 

George

A note compiled from an email Norma Nisbet sent out to membership:

“Our collective efforts have assisted in producing some of the results you see mentioned in the 
following ASPIRE MO report.

Our Community Grants committee has awarded grant money to Connections to Success who 
have been a major component in the ASPIRE program offering the educational and practical
Skill development for the students needed to achieve and be successful on the outside and NOT 
end up back in the system. Preventing recidivism.

See Nigaila’s comments and where she is now! A number of us provided household items, 
necessary toiletries, and furniture to assist her in a literally empty apartment w/ nothing 
when she first was released. She had a job but still no money to buy immediate needs or 
furnish her apartment - covid was just ramping up strong as well.
 
This shows how the efforts of some can affect the lives and futures of those who need ‘an extra 
hand’ and  a ‘lift up’ to get them to the next level and change their lives.”

See the following report…

mailto:George@digdeep.org
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At le!, First Lady Teresa Parson, Aspire 
MO graduates Nigaila and Emily, and 
Missouri Governor Mike Parson pose for 
a picture in conjunction with the 2020 
State of the State Adress, which high-
lighted the successes of the Aspire MO 
Program.

$17.63/hr0%
Recidivism Average Wage

27*
Participants 

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?

CHASTITY

I was a recidivist-related o"ender and serving a third strike sentence at 
Vandalia when Aspire MO was launched. What made this program stand out 
was the undiluted top-notch knowledge and expertise the teachers had and 
taught without discrimination, as well as true compassion and support that has 
continued throughout my release. 

 Employer: Scholastic  | Position: Senior Forkli! Operator | Wage: $20.75/hour

At right,then-Miss USA Chelsie Kryst pos-
es with Aspire MO participants in March 
2020, just before COVID-19 pandemic.

*The Aspire MO program has had 27 particpants but only 19 graduates because the COVID-19 
pandemic disrupted the program in March 2020.

ZONTA UPDATE JANUARY 5, 2023
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WHERE ARE THEY NOW?

NIGAILA

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?

JEAN

Thank you so much! You are truly a blessing that I never felt I deserved. You 
always made me feel like a precious diamond even when I still felt as gri!y as 
sand.! You gave me strength, resources, confidence, support and a reason to trust 
again....You are a frontline  warrior to reducing recidivism! You give so many hope 
when no one else will invest in us, and and you are responsible for the reformation 
of so many beautiful women!

My LLC is also going well. I’ve had to turn down some jobs because I 
still currently have a full-time job, but I have a huge job that I contracted 

out at St Anthony’s. I wanted you to know that my business is a success!

Employer: International Paper  | Position: Machine Mechanic/Maintenence Tech 
Wage: $27.57/hour

 Employer: Central Ozarks Private Industry Council | Position: Case Manager 
Wage: $18/hr

At le", the Missouri Women’s Council 
visits Scholoastic to hear from  Aspire 
MO graduates who work there.

At right, Aspire MO graduates Chastity and Carly 
pose for a picture at their Healing House com-
mencement ceremony.

ZONTA UPDATE JANUARY 5, 2023
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Chastity Ann Finley 
 
 

 
 
Chastity A. Finley 
1418 Christopher Place, Apt. C 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 
 
Dear ARPA Workforce Grant Selection Committee: 
 
RE:  Aspire MO 2.0 
 
I am a graduate of the Inaugural class of Aspire MO It has been an ongoing honor and 
privilege to have participated in the program. I was a recidivist related offender and 
serving a third strike sentence at W.E.R.D.C.C. when this program was launched. What 
made this program stand out was the undiluted top notch knowledge and expertise the 
teachers had and taught without discrimination. As well as true compassion and support 
that has continued throughout my release. The cohort included hard skills as well as soft 
skills, a completed business plan, shared wisdom from small business professionals, 
CliftonStrengths, vision boards, networking opportunities and public speaking. 

  
I have been out of prison for two years, experiencing a setback that may have been 
detrimental and long-lasting if I did not have this well of support and knowledge from 
which to draw from found within Aspire MO. I am currently off parole, living in my own 
apartment, financially stable, debts are decreasing, and relationships are being restored. 
I have been at Scholastic, Inc. for 10 months, gotten two promotions and have health 
insurance. 
 
I strongly support Aspire 2.0. It has been a life changing experience for me. I am excited 
for any women whose quality of life could be improved tremendously through their 
participation in the program. 
 
Sincerely, 

 

Chastity Finley                                                                                   
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JANUARY AND FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS 
January 
9 Nancy Schmich 
11 Lisa Lillie 
16 Judy Jensen 
30 Gloria Johnson 
30 Miriam Schuchardt 

February 
27       Sherri Brown 
 

UPCOMING MEETINGS & EVENTS 
January 
11 Amelia Earhart Day! 
19 Membership Meeting 6:00pm (ZOOM) 
 Amelia Earhart/STEM Committee Presenting 
23 International Day of Education 

February 
2 Board Meeting 7:00pm (ZOOM) 
11th ZI International Day of Women and  
 Girls in Science 
16th Membership Meeting 6:00pm  
 PR and Public Relations Committee Hosts 
20th World Day of Social Justice 
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